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Awakening
Mae

Second tab, also uploaded because there weren t any others for this song. This 
one s easy and simple as well, though it s a beautiful song.
Leave comments if you have corrections/suggestions, it sounds perfect to me.
-B.E.G.

Key of: D

Chords: D xx0232
G6 320000
A7 x02020 or x02223
Bm x24432
G 320033 or 355433 (320003 is ok, but not as fitting)
D6/A x00432
D9 xx0230

             D            G6               A7        D
When I close my eyes to this paradox place, 
Bm         G   Bm                  D6/A
I ll fly away far away from here, 
Bm                      G                        D
Iâ€™ll get away and dream, dream of you, 
              D                G6
when its all said and done, 
             A7          D
and the night has come, 
Bm          G
I ll disappear, 
        Bm                            G
take flight on the wind of wishing you where here, 
Bm        G             Bm
fading light like a star 
                                G                 D
whose life has been gone for years 

            D9   A7   Bm                 G
and I ll fly,          fly across the sky, 
             D9   A7   Bm               G
and Iâ€™ll leave,      leave it all behind, 
              D9  A7    Bm                   G
if youâ€™d be   here, here with me tonight, 
          D9               A7           D  A  D       G
Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine

D9  A  Bm G  
Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah



         D9          A  Bm  G
Then Iâ€™ll disappear, 
        D9               A           Bm               G
take flight on the wind of wishing you were here, 
D9      A    Bm    G
fading light
          D9             A                  Bm         G 
like a star whose life has been gone for years

D   A    D    A

            D9  A7     Bm                G
and I ll fly,           fly across the sky, 
             D9   A7   Bm               G
and Iâ€™ll leave,      leave it all behind, 
              D9  A7    Bm                   G
if youâ€™d be   here, here with me tonight, 

           D9              A                Bm        G
Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine
           D9              A                D
Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine, Iâ€™ll be fine


